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(. A. & J. P. CHAPMAN, Editors.
07-T- he State Sentinel will contain a much larger

amount of rending matter, on all subjects of general
interest, than any other newspaper in Indiana.

TiiK si:.iii-wi:i:iIj- Y i:itio:v
s published every Wednesday and Saturday, and dur-

ing the session of the Le-'is- l iturc, three tinier a week,
un Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satunl.iys, at Four l)l-hr- s

a ymr, payable always in advance.

the' uccklt edition
Is published every Thursday, at Tico Dollars a ycary
always to be paid in advance. .

sl in advance will pay fur six months.
jv" will pay for three copies one year.

Persons remitting i$;10 in advance, free of post-
age, shall have three copies of the Semi-Week- ly one
year, js- - will pay for six months. l will always
In charged for the Tri-Weel;l- v, and i0 cents for the
Weekly, during1 the Legisl.it ive sessions.

A D V EI IT IS EM E N TS, will be inserted three times
at one dollar a square of 1 lines, and lc coptinucd at
the rate of cents a square for each additional in-

sertion. Quarterly advertisements, jer square,
All advertisements from abroad must ' ormripunicd

hy the rush ; or no attention will be paid to them.
0"I'ostage mut be paid.

Hilly Fane's TNcuih from Haiiin.
lUany years ago, during the administration of (Jov.

I'oindcxtcr in the State of Mississippi, there resided
in the northern part of that btate a good natured,
honest sort of a fellow, by the name of William Fan,
or, as he was familiarly called, Fane. Uilly
was fond of whiskey, and when under its potent and
If basin" int'uence sometimes became annoying to
those about him. It happened on a bright summer's
day in the month of August that Hilly found himself
mi the stirc of Joshua I'e'tingalc t!c Co., and Joshua
JVtt inhale !t Co. found I Jill v exceeding noiv und
troublesome, and forthwith tumbled him out ot the
'.!oor into the highway. He reeled to the shade of a
neighboring tree, and stretched himself at full length
' tt the green turf, and was soon fast asleep.

Ihnner-tim- e came and I'ettingalc & Co. left tlie

'toc fer their dwelling, after slightly fastening the
dtxjr. In the mean time Uilly awoke, a good deal
sobered by his tang nap in the open air, and enter-
tained serious thoughts of proceeding homeward,
when he discovered Wis hat was missing. To go to
the store, try the door, and after finding it fat, with
gentle force urging it open, to pick his hat from the
lloor, put it on, ami straightway start for home, was
the work of a very few moments. Now, when the
worthv venders of various commodities returned to
their warehouse, they w ere astonished to find the door
unfastened and ajar. They looked to the lank shelves
to see if any of their wares and merchandise was
hissing; they sought the slumbering Uilly, but he
had t!cd.

The tlight of poor Uilly was confirmation strong
that lie was the culprit, and in less than no time a
constable was despatched with a warrant from Justice
Nowllebury for his immediate arrest. The constable
found Hilly quietly at work on his little strip of land,
nnd informing him of hi business bade him foil nv
on to the doinicil of the worthy magistrate. Mr.
Justice of the Peace, Noodlebury, was one of our
sedate, good-nature- d, benevolent and vervhonot men,
but was not half as well acquainted with the law as
the late Judge of the Criminal Court in .Mississippi,
and when Hilly was ushered into his presence, he was
eated in an old fashioned arm chair, w ith writing

materials and a bound volume containing the laws of
the State before him. There was n counsel on cither
tide. Messrs. Pettingale & Co. told their story which
was corrolnrated by several witnesses, two of whom
saw Uilly's forcible entry into their premises, and
then Hilly told his tale, in his own plain straight
forward way.

After the parties had Ircvn heard, the Justice pon-

dered long and thoughtfully. The case was a clear
one, and Hilly Fane was undoubtedly guilty of bur-

glary ! The Spare put ppvtaclcs on his nose, and
turning to the law relative to the case, to his horror
found the punishment was death, and not knowing
that there w as any euch thing as trial by jury, after
some preliminary remarks, proceeded to sentence
jjillr to be hanged on a certain day. Hilly of course,
remonstrated, but the Justice told him that, though he
believed he had spoken the truth in relation to the

flair, yet by the letter of the law, he was guilty of
burglary, and the penalty of the law was death to any
lerson convicted thereof.

There were no jails in that portion of the State at
that time, and Uilly returned to his home with a
sorrowing heart. The caresses of his w ife and the
innoeent prattle of the juvenile Panes failed to rouse
him from the deep dejection of spirits he had fallen
into. He knew only that on a certain day he had got
to co to jret hung, and that caused him exceeding
disquietude. He strove to labor in his field tor a day

r two, but the horror of his situation rendered him
powerless. The day fixed on for his execution drew
on apace, and Uilly's anxiety of mind was horrible.
Unable anv longer to bear up mnler the thouLrhts that !

i);nresscd him, be went to the magistrate to learn if :

nny thinj; could jios-ibl- y be done to save his neck from
the halter.

The Smire condoled with him, commiserated his
hard fate, and expressed deep sorrow that the stern
mandate of the law required a sacrifice so reat ; but
there was the law, and he, its sworn administrator
could di nothing but see its requirements fulfilled.
Smirc Noodlebury could devise no way to save Uilly,
unless on a fair representation of the case beinir made
tj the Governor he should interpose the Executive
clemency and pardon him. Accordingly he made a
fair statement of the case, vouching for Jlillv's honesty.
and rcretlin the necessity that had compelled him!
to pass sentence of death on him, berrcd his Excel-- 1

leney to pardon him.
The next day saw Filly Fane mounted on a stout

ni.ikinir Iiis wav wiihall convenient speed to
the capital some lour clays ride distant, to procure a
pardon from the (ioernor. Arrived at the tiovernor's ,

bo.mo. Itillv entered, found his Excellencv at home.!
and with reat humility handed him Spiire Nomlle- -

bury S leuer. ine lovrmor reau i; imeuineiy, una ;

with jxreat dilliculty suppressed tue rising rnirtli which
the ludicrousness of tiie alfair provoked.

Excusing himself, for a moment, ( )ld Foins"
retired to a shaded jjrasplot near bis mansi..n, and
rolling on the ground ae vent to a loud and contin-
uous volley f cachinations that could no longer be
suppressed, and when he was able to resume his
gravity and usual dignity of demeanor, returning to
the anxious culprit and wrote him an unconditional
pardon ; and after writing a note to the wortiiy Spure,
informed him of the fact that every citizen accused of
crime was entitled to a trial by a jury of his peers
handed them both to Uilly, and sent him on Iiis home-

ward course, rejolein in his narrow escape from
haniunir. A. it. lioiir.O O 4

The Coxse.v.'UATioN. 'Twas twilight. Seated at
the d-M-

r of a moss-covcrc- d cottage, was the pride of
the village, lovely I'lmbe. Her liiitly moulded form

her exquUite and voluptuous bn?t her classic nnd
beautifully chis-eh-- d features her sweet lips teeth
of pearly whiteness ami such eyes I two drojs of li-

quid azure sot in sn .v ! all combined, 'twas enough
to melt the very soul of an anchorite !

Ecsi le this anrcl knelt a youth, whose cheek, pale
ns ashes, told the tale ho was in love ! Tell me,"

he, in trembling accents; "tell lue this jw,'ht my
fate. Keep mo in ajfony no lunger. Tell me what
sacrifice I shall undercolor you you, my soul's idol !

('omnnnd me to perf rni a piljrimae around th!s
cartli um learning ce.ala antl it snail in: done. Any-
thing, anything lmt cast mc not oil. Flaut a da-l- vr

in my heart, but keep lue in susje'jsc no longer !

Say, Iovelv Thu be will von trill you (: mine!"
lie trembled his heart throbbed she taw he was
ready to swoon a criui.-o- n t!u.-d-i mantled her cheek

"Like the lich sunset Vaili Itdia's sky."
She took bis hand in her tiny finders, put her smil-

ing lips to his ear, and whispered "Ultd, shan't
if nthiti fls" .'"

'Of such is Hit KiniMlom r llc:ivcii.v
A Mind oil brsir with Ins hat in hand,

Neglected by the busy passet by,
lltinlii t d lyly at a eon, er stand,

With in4tMic falling from his sightless eye.
A 'hi!d came by a lauhin little c nature
With joy and innc tu e in evt ty fcatme,

Skipping fuith lily tu an aple stand,
She saw the beai and berarne rs y :

,.Thn ftw tte bit ef ilver in hei ha in!
Into the o'J maii'j lut.anJ an away '

Imliiinnpolis, July :),

A Gj:i:at Unknown. An exchange paper relates,
in very touching verse, the opjosite fates of two ear-
ly friends ; the little tale is old, Lut has a great nigr-
al.

One took a paper, and his life
Was happier than a king's

His childien all could icad and wiite,
And talk of men and thin;;.

The other took no paper, and,
While strolling tlouiilt the wood,

A lice fell down, upon his ciown,
And killed him at it should.

Had he been reading of the news,
At home, like neighbor Jim,

I'll l ot a tent th.tt accident
Would nut have happened him.

Free Ixt Ofliccs for Hu Stufe Sentinel.
IVow is the Time !

All persons residing in the vicinity of the following
post offices, will rcccivu their papers without charge of
postage from this date. Who now will not send us two
dollars for thu Weekly ono year? Just four tints a
tetck. .

Marion County. Jioonc Connty.
lNketon Lebanon
Ch-rinon- t Thonilevsvillo
Allison vi lie Koyallou
Webb's Farm J.uucstnwn
Gcrmantown Ila-jlt- ; Village
Cumber I.unl IWllilield
.New I'clhci Morgan County.
Ilridgeport Mf"rciville
Augusta Monrovia

litml ricks County. Hancock Covnty.
I lamp!. mi JreenlicM
IM.iiuliel.J ugar Creek
Hcllcvlilc Cli.trloitsvillc
Stilus v ilfo riiii.Kiiiptii
l in ille Fden
New Winchester Johnsmi County.
ltrowiisburg (ire en wood
Hpringtown Franklin
North Salem Far West

Hamilton County. ShrVnj County.
We-ttliel- d Pleasant View
Xoblesv illo Shelby ville
IM raw town Morristown
Cicero

Kales of I'otae.
Cents.

For a single letter not exceeding half an ounce, (advoir-duroie- ,)

sent not exceeding 3U0 miles r
Sent over 300 miles 10
For eveiy half ounce, and any excess over every half

ounce, the 5ame latciof postage; and when adveitn-e- d,

two cents on each letter ; or four cents, if the
cot so much, additional.

For drop letters (not to be mailed) each
For any piinted cucular, handbill, or advertisement, un-

sealed, sent any distance
For any pamphlet, or other matter " of every kind ,

that is 44 traitsmittiMe by mail," and has no wiitten
communication, of one ounce or les, or for a newspa-p- ei

exceeding 1,900 Mpiare inches of surface 23
For each additional ounce, or an excess greater than a

htlf ounce 1

For any other newpaper, sent over 30, and not more
than 100 miles, or an) distance within the same State 1

Sent iiver nrh distance 1$

iMMA VvroMs rovr on k f.
Airiv;ils and Departures of the illnü.
I!atsri Arrivrs d.iily at 11 I. M

! lUily 7 f. M.
Ci i( i r n a 1 1 v ia Hrtokrille Arrives Tuesdays, Th ursd ays

and Saliml.iys 12 NICHT.
'Iimt ;siiiii.iys, Tn;tj and Thnr'l.i 7 r. m.

Cicmiaii via .utrrturchurzh Arrives Sundays, Wed- -

iys iiihI t'ml.iys - 9 P. M.

C'lsin Moiid.iyn, lVrtiil:iys anl t'rul.ty 7 I'. M.
Sui'THta via ,Vii Amvrs TursUys, Tliur.-d.iy- s

and Saturdays 3 P. V, !

(Jhifn en Mond.iys, vi1 ami t'ril:iy!i 7 A.
I.EAVftvGRTH via Illii0mtniun Arrivrs Tuesdays,

l'hiirsd.iys nnl Salurd.i) - 10 p.
Closf.s SiiiMl.iys, Tuesil.iyM arid Thursday C V.

Mdikoio Arrives Tuesd iys and Saturdays 8 P.
1 lurs .Aiotiilays and 1 nI.is 7 V.

Wesrtiii via itm iiiute Arrive d.ny,er .Su days 10 P.
7 P.

.MüIIlM-ArilvMT.i.-,dn- sa,,l Saiurdays - 4 P.
IJa-r- t Wtdnexl ij s nnd S.itlinl.l) it - 7 A.

Ua ille, I M. Arrived Tuesday , Thursday and Satur-
day ... . r. p. m.
( loxfs on Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursday 7 P. M

I. a Attn e via IjhuHvn rrif S.it'jid.i) C P. .M.

VU"A WVdiu-sda- 7 A. M.
.okihei via y'i"i-i-'cr- f Arrives Tuesdays, TIiui.mI.i s

nnd Saturdays r. m.
riiM-- Mondays, Wednesday and Trid iyn 7 A. M

CntEviu , (J. via Htnclustcr Anius Tuesdays and
S.itiiril ayi - r, p. m.

'l -- ru nday n and Tlmrsd.iy - 7 P. M.
PeiPLtTos Anivrs Vediidays - 7 P. M

rioM S Wrilnesd.iys 7 V. M.
h,it.iH,ip,4t.,.ilriii, ifv,. SAMi'in. ih:mki:fo, p. m.

idi i ipoi.is im Mi m: tuuj:.
corrected for the Indiana sttr smtmri hq s. .1. yi.t:TCilHK,atotkanJ,

Jlichii''( Urvktr.

inaikd thus are iloulitful.

Imian. t'aiiton Cink, 20 d,s
State Hk and ISr on ne, ear j Micmr..N.
State Sciip, ö, (lbiu llmk of St. Clan, j

a,,J 2 pim. k of K.vci Kaisin, lOilis.
' ' 2 dis. M. liank." ''s' ',:'.(,j, Z pi em .Michi 'an Ins. Vo. 10 djs.

Watn's check K F.NTt f K V,
Ter re llau'e. 10 di-i- . All Hanks in this State par

Woodbuiu Kind's, It
.Madison, .r0 di. State Hank, A' Iis.

New A I ban v Ins. Co. I'j di. ISiuk of Illinois, 10 dis.
C )ino. I MlSSOIRt.

Franklin I5k. Columhas, par State H. and Hiamlies, par
Clinton I'k. 1j pai New Vokk.

j Ohio Life jnd Tiust, pai City Hanks, par
j

- : "Cjniuti, pJi j Couutiy Hink, par
:

' .'jl,1,0' par Mahvi m.
pai Hiltin on- - City Hanks, par

i j?ai)k of Masiilt. n par Country Hanks, p.ir
Hank of Cncleville, par Vik(.im . j

llink cf Arma, par; H. of Va. and Hrauthes, 2 dis.
lai.k of Sandusky, Fuiiu rs Iik. of V. do 2 di. i

Hank of .Maurtta, par ValUy Hank d 2 di.
li.k of Mt. Pleasant, par r.xebane H. at Noif dk,2 dis.
Hank of Nuiwalk, N. W.H.of Va. Wheel , '2 dis.
It-in- k of (!eau:t. par M. &c M. lik. at do and
liank of ZniC'Ville, par blanches, 2 dis.
Helrnont H.St. Clairvillcf pai New F.ngi .sv.
Mukintini it. ruiuam, pir Ilixti ii City Hanks, pnr
Colum. Ilk., New LUboii, par All other solvent l ks., ö dis.
l);i ton Hank, put I'r.NN'VlVANI A.
K. ii M. 11.. Steuben ville, par Chil.-iclpli- i i City Hanks, par
Hank of Woos!er, rntsburgh lianks, 2 dis.
Hank of Chilirothe. par
Com. H. of Lake Kiic, 10 Iis. KxclUNr.r SELLIfO. RATE.
H uik of Flcvelatul, 10 Iis. New Yoik, 2 piem.
I'lb'aua harking Co. ." d is. Hitiinorr. 2 "
(iianvitle Hoik, dis. I'liiladelphh, 2
Com. Hank of Seioto, 12 di. SlTcir ta'YlNG RATE.
Hank of llamdton, I2dis. Amei icau (ioIiI, 1 piern.
Jdiami Kx. Co. 30 dis. Foreign (Jold, j "
Lancaster. O., Hank, 12 dis Silver k "

,' i

ri:isrr. it s ck tiii:
!Vcv libnry of Zawv :ui1 Kiiiiivv

t'Nfir.i: TIIK MIlKCTMiN lK
Fit A WIS J. THOC 11 AT, Ea.,of Vhtladtfphia,
Ihn. ELLIS LEH'IS, of.Jstncaster,
WH.SO.X M'l'A XltLKSS, ;., of Pitts' urph.

r IIIS wk contain. ihe he! pr-Nli- Uoi.s ot l.nlth I;1w H'tthors,
v it In it leard ti priority ol claim 011 the part of any American

publisher. Such Ixi-i- are rnitoriNily too dear. The re.ison i that
a fast as Ihey a(iear thev Iwcmiie iriorio.tie in Uh hamts f book-
sellers the A ti mt je cute.. Inder the plea of rieht anitired by the

i cf Hole of Ainetii au decision, the latter claim an undivid-
ed 1 11 le to those work, and s-- t a burthen-- . me price on them. The
publishers nf the work now ollere-- to tlie prolesHion throughout the
Ciimii, will not resjiect micIi tidt si, hut will reprint Ihe Mainlard Hiit-i-hla-

Look a la.st as they emanate Irom the Loudon market.
Should new tin inns of th. woik of such wnteisns Starkie, the
( hilly, Slrphen, and Arrhldd, a'-a- r, Ihey also le inchnled ;
and lln.rsi ol Lcputy ai! Law iletision work which have been
stu.lhMisiy keit au ihn Law Lint try puhli-dx-- d at PhitadeldiiM
thail have place in V.n proM sed new one, r w ith every new
valuable Lnslish treatise on Chancery or Common Law.

Tlini wk will I issued monthly ia uumbers of 11.0 rr",primed on Fisc Wnne PAr:a io.o..o Nr.-- . l,u Primer i rm,
Kt evell dolkus per annum, piijable half te; rty.

ISAAl' At. M'KINLLV,
. - J. .M. V. LlCL'KL. 1

ILk!ulvio , Ta.. July 1 , Id Li 17-t- rr.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y.

V. S. AiniV I'UOYISIOXS.

Oitice or Com. (i eneral of SrnsisTENcr,
Washington, July 14, ISI .

VJKPAUATK PROPOSALS will be received at this oltire
until the 1st day of October nxt, f.r the delivery of

proviions in bulk, for the use it the Hoops uf the United
Slates, upon inspection, as follows:
At the l'ublic six milrs from Irt Towson, month

of the Chiemiehi.
04 banel ( f puk

1 17o battels of firsh superfine flour
100 bushels of new white held beans

))()() pounds of flood hard soap
3000 pounds of good hard speim cand!e

ISO bushels of od clean d.y line salt
l!)s0 pall )ns of ood cider vinegar.
The wh ile to be delivered in all the month f A pril, IS K ;

and t leave Natchiloche. by the 0th Februai y, IK.
At Fort Atkinson, west t ink of the Mistissippi rii rr, oppo-

site Fjrt Craufoid,at Domitian and A'lce'jr warehouse.
W bam h if poi k

"GO barrels of fresh supeifiie flour
00 bushels of new white lie 11 beans

1S0 pounds of good hard soap
1300 pounds of ood haid tallow cand'es

10 j labels of iod eh andiy fine salt
10 gallons of o d cider vinegar.

'J'be whole to beddiveied bv the lt May, IMi.
At Fort Smiling, St. iVtv V.

Io8 bairels of putc
3(10 bariels of fitsh Mipcifme flour
I")0 buslitM of new white Held beatis

2100 pounds of oo I haid soap
lUOO pounds of good hard tall w candles

10 bushels of good clean diy line alt
1 0 gallons of go-- eider viiugir.

The whole to he dchvcicd from the Ijth May, IS1G, to
the 10th June, lsltJ.

At Fort feavf'iworth, Missouri river.
300 bushels of new w hite field beuis

4t00 pounds of Hood hard soap
3ü(K) p lunds .f g od hard tallow candles

,- - hiehels of good cloan diy line salt
It '00 alb n4 ot gooa iiJcr "eifr.The whole to be deliveied in all May, IMA.

At Fort Scott, on the Mar mat on rivrr, Mintmri, seventy
miles land transportation from Independence, on tin Mis-

souri river.
L0 buduls of new while field beans

1200 pounds of good haul soap
VJ.'fO pounds of giod haid tallow candles

Ii0 bushel of good clean dry fine salt
CÖ0 gallons of good cider visugar.

The w hole ttf be delivered all May, IS IG.

At Fort Winncb tgo, on the Fox river, at the portage of Fox
and H'isconsin rivers.

40 bairels poik
12") bairels of ficsh superfine flur
36 Liehi Is of new white field beans

6e0 pound ef 0d haid soap
u'öO pounds of pood hard tallow candles
20 bushels of good clean dry tine aalt

17.) gallons of ß'od cider vinegar.
The whole to be delivered by the 1st June, Is Hi.

At Fort ltrady, iiault Ste. Miric,Muh gin.
fG barrels of p uk

120 barrels of ficsh supeifine flour
30 Lu-he- ls of new white riHd beans

S00 pounds of good hard s ap
((K pounds of good hard tallow candles

20 bushels of g"od clcsrn dry fine alt
220 gallons of good cider vmc-r- .

One-ha- lf on 1st June, IS IG; icmainder by the 1 3th Sep-

tember, 1S4G.
At Fort Mackinac, Michigan.

IP2 barrels of poik
Ü10 bairels of fich supeifme fl ur
100 bushels of new while field leans

1300 pounds of g od haid S jap
1300 pounds of good hard tallow candles

40 bushels of good clean diy fine salt
300 gallons of good cider vinegar.

One-ha- lf on ht June, 1S1G; utnaiuJer by the IOlh Sep
tember, IS 10.

Note. All bidders aie requested to extend the amount of
their bids for each aiticle, and lo exhibit the total amount of
eac h ti l.

The pcihids and quantity of each delivery at th-.s- pts
wheie they ate not sptcilicd, will he, one-foui- th lt June,
1st September, 1st December, IS l'J, and lt March, IS 17.

The hog-- , of which the poik is packed tobe fattt n ! on
com, and each h-- to weigh not les than two hundo-- d

po inds, excluding the feet, lejs, ears, and Mi-.ut- . Side pieces
mav be Mibiituled f r the hams. I'he poi k is to I ti; t

sal ed with Tuik's LnI ui-- I salt, an 1 then eaiefully packed
with the saint aititlc, in pieces not exceeding eight pounds
each.

When the packing has I ecu completed, the cnntiactor nnit
fuiiush to this Olli e a ccililieale fioin the p ickei , tha t the
poik has lei n so halted and picked. The p rk is lo be con-- t

lined in seasoned hcait of Inte oak buiuls f'lll ln.opd ;

the beans ai.d salt in hauch, and I lie scip an 1 candles ia
strong boxes of con venient ize for tiau-- p itation.

salt will only be received by rneasuiement of thiity-tw- o

runts to the luhcl. The candles tj have cotton wicks.
1 he provisions f.-- r Fort Atkinson and St. Petri' tnut pas
St. Louis, for the ir ultimate destination, in the liit week of
April, Islü. A failtne in thi paiticular will he convicted
a bieach of contiart, and the dcpaitment will be auth "rld
to uich c to supply these posts. The piovisions w ill be

inspected at the time and place of ilehvci.t, and all exp n-- es

to tc paid by coutiacton until they aie depo-ile- d t smh
stoie!ouscs as may Ic designed by the agents of the dc-

paitment. The Conirnis.ary tieneial le-erv- es the piii'ege
of increasing or diminishing the quantities, r of di-- p ning
with any or all articles requited at any iost, at any ti ne be-fo- ie

uOoiing into contiait; and al-- o of increasing or ng

the tjuantitics of each h liveiy one-thi- id subsequent
to contract, on giving sixty days' pievious notice.

Hid.lers, in t lieietof.re eoi.tnetois, aie icquiud to accm-- I
anv their proposals with evidence of their ability, together

with the names of their suieliis, whose responsibility must
be e itifnd by the .iistiht attorney, or by some peisoii well
known fo the government; otherwi-e- , their pioposali will;
lut be acted on.

A vauies rannnt le made in any cos, an I rvidewe of in-

spection aud full delivery trill ie letjulred at tin's tyßce hefnt r
rt'jusitton wilt le made upon the treasury for payment ;

whi.h will be ctfeeted in sut h public money a may b c-n--

nil nt to the point of !Hi er , the places of pun Ihm-- , i

the leMdenee of the contiaclois, at ti e option ol the Tu --

urv Pepaitmcnt.
No dialtson this othce will be accepted or paid, under any

ciicumstances.
F.ach pioposal will be scahii in n separate rnvel- - p". and

luaiktd "riooosals for furnishii g airn Mit.sistcnro."
CKO. c.iuson,

Com. !en. Subsis'ei ee.

Nte. Kditois will not be aid fr inse rting in their
I eis this adveilisernent, unless auihoiied to do so by 'he
( ummissary (lei eral of Suhitcncc. 10-- 1 a w 1 SeptJ.

WO(lilirit SIIUIaWSIIUKV,
:oiiiiiiistfii ami I'rodiier .11 orcli:: u I s,

.7. MM9M S M.I'M M.9.V M . .17

wav ii-Tic:i:- ;uiii:.
5l'ST piiMished by Turner i. Jenisiin, the new nthcer Cnide and

Manual. Kevbed, ctirrerleil,entarseil and aduptfd to
Ihe new llevtsed I'odeof law ; printed on tine paper, ver 40 ?ij;es
evii rice I 7.r ; a IiIk r:i I discount to llie trade

17 TCU N CK Jt J F.MSt ,, 5 doors west of Hrow niri;'.

MTI IST A K I ilVi I ,S.
"J I'ST received by ripM s at Turner' I heap Cookstore, the fd
r kiwinc new hisiUs, etc.

1 1 r(M-- s" lihiiiiiualed Itibb, number DI
. do MiV.v'ieare, ' ?7

Martin Hible (e'eganl,) .No 3
llit. of Ireland by O'lhilloran iidegaitt,) No .1

" I'erunny by Kobran h, ihv c uuilete, 5 No
Knrv.of Hoiiie.lK-- I'conomy part 1 , 5 und li
Copland Ihe. of Med. " H fHef
Wanderin- - Jew 44 Uaiiu IJ
llrouüliMiu Men of Letters and Science
N'eley' Scniions, iiari 'J

Intines' botes on l liesi.m, etc
lk do Tliess-doni-i- n

Lnrdecr' lectures, jmrt 4
Cooper' new novtl, Satanstoe
Jaiiiea'd licsv do Ihe S'iniipsler
D'lr; tli'44 " the S bit

U-ver- '' S't- - Palricksn Ev
.New Facts In Mes-meiisi- tluSrefs.T of Trcvost " "

T. S. A I Hair's new novillhe two lliishands; F.llen PicVeriti the Se-

cret Foe; aetf, by the author of Cecil ; I'.veluie Neville; Uh Monk,
by M.C. I Fleetwood; Westward II, cheap edition ; I'ilptuii-a-;- e

to Treves in lüll ; Macaule' Modern Hritish F.ayists; New
Ue limitation by John Rons ; Thier' Consulate of the F.mpiis under
Napulcon, part 3 and 4 : Alagiiue ; a complete assortment of Piano
Mut-i- c, Ihe latest aud imwi oilar Walte, songs, etc.

17 A MJ rL'ltNLU,SdooM weted lirowntng's Hotel.

a'.iiust flic SM.VY.Ia-l'OX- 'i
VU. LVANd has ju:.t received a fresh 111th le of Vaicine Vi
JlJ' ru.

TI oi w ishinz their families .vaccinated will plciit-- e roll nt hu
olliie cJd door cast of Crow ning'. lU-Jw- -V

mvv isi:i:r ai pokk rit
Navv Department,

Huieau of Piovisions and Clothing,
June 2G, 1S4".

Sealed propyls, endorsed ' Pioposals for Heef," and "Pro-- p

isals for Poik," as the case may be, will be leceived at
this otlice until 3 o'clock, p. in., on Monday, the 11th day of
August next, for furnishing and delivering, free of all cost
and risk t; the United States

Five thousand euven homo cd bariels v( navy beef, aud
live thousand seven bundled of navy poik:

Fach hariel to contain not less than tvo hni d-e- pounds
net weight of beef or poik, no exce ss of weight in either
aitith will be paid for. Tobe deliveied at the iepective
navy yaids, as follows:

Hbl. beef Hbls poik.
At Chailrstown. Mass., U)0 1000
AI Hrooklj n. N. V., i:f0 FJOO
At Uospoit, Va., i:(ij 1900

6700 6700
Said beef and poik must be deliveied, one-ha- lf between

the first day of January, 1S5G, and the fust day of Apiil,
Sp; and the other half between the I;Yh day of Apiil,

1 S IG, and the löth diy of June, IMG, unless eailicr delive-lie- s

should be tequiied h' the chief of this buicai. Olfiis
mut be made for each half separately and distinctly that
is, for the ha f deliverable between the 1st of January aod
1st of Apiil, and foi the half deliverable between the lth
of Apiil and löth of June, 1S1G. Payment for the first half
t be made within thirty days after deliveiy; at.d fot the
jeeond half in thirty days after the löih of June, 1815.

The beef must be from well fattened cattle, slaughtered
between Ihe lirsr da v of Novi ml er. IS 45. and the lir-- t day
of Februaiy, Is-1!- , and weighing not less than six bundled i

pounds, net weight, each. '1 he legs an! n-- g mn-J- s l I lie
liind qu irlcrs, and I lie hins an.l shoulder clue', an-- l at least
eight pound fiom th-- j net k ci d of each f.-r- quaiter, or the
pait m ilked N-s- . l,i,aiid 3, on the diawing or delineati--
of the foic and hi:i l quaiters of an ox, which w ill be at-t- af

hod t nnd foirn a part of the eontiact, mu-- t be wholly
excluded from each battel and half banrl, and tlie leniait:-hr- of

tfie eaicass must be cut in pieces of not less thin
eight pound each.

The poik must be packed fiom corn-fe- d, well fatfered
h. g, slaughtered tn the Ar diy of November, lSlj,
and the first day of February. IMG, and weighing not less
than two hun lrcd pounds each, excluding the head, j les,
necks, slmuldeis, hams, legs, feet, and lard, and all lefuse
pieces) ; arid mut be cut in pieces weighing not less than ix
potil'ds ( ach.

It. ith the beef a-i- d poik must be salted wi h at least one
statute bushel of Tuik's Island, Isle of May, or St. Ubc's
salt ; and he beef must have five ounces of line pulvenzed
saltpetre to each burel, exclusive cf a pickle, to be made
fiorn fiesh water, as strong a salt will make it. I

One-foui- th the quantity of bref, and one-foui- th the quan- -
tity of poik must be parkcil in half barrels and contain one
bundled pounds net weight of each a the cae may be; and ,

in esiuiiaiiiig i ue puce, two nan uarieis aie to uk cuiiMaeieu i

as one batrel.
The bai reis ai d half bariels muM be made of the best sea-

soned white oak, or white ash am', heading; if the
former, to be not les than tluee-fouith- s of an ir.eh thick ;
if of the latter, to tie not If -- s than one inch thick for b urels,
and thrcc-fouit- hs of an inch thick for half bariels, and to be j

hooped at least thrcc-Iouil- hs over with the best wrmc oak
or hickory hoops.

Fach batrel an-- l half barrel must be branded on i's head
"Navy Heef,"or "Navy Poik," as the case may be, iMth
!h ronirarior nam and the year when packed.

The beef ami oik w ill be inspected by the inspecting of-

ficers of the respective navy -- yards afoiesail, and by some
"sworn inspector of salted piovisions," who will be selected
by the iC'pective commanding officers; hut their charges'
for such inspeeti-- must be paid by the respective contiac-- j
lois, who mut likewise hare the barrels put in good ship-
ping oider to the satisfaction of the commandants of the le-- .

spictivc navy-yar- d afuicsaid, after inspection, and at their i

OA n expense.
Hid lets must specify their piire separately and distinct-

ly, in sepaiatc i Hcis for the tctf and fjr the poik, and of
each of the places of delivery, covering all expenses and
ch rge.

The depaitmcnt reserves to itself the light ti reject all
oll'eis fiom persons who have heictofoie failed to fulfil their
conti act.

H n Is in one-th- ir 1 the amount of the lesnectivc contracts
will be rrquiied, and ten per centum in addition w ill be
withheld fiom the amount of each payment to be made, as
c d! ite ial secuiity foi the due ami laithful pet form .i nee of
their respective eontiact, which will on no arei ui t be paid
until the ro.itiacts aie eornj lud with in all losrc's and is
to be-- I ufeitcd t the United S.ates in the rvent f f iluie to
complete the Iclivenes within the p'eseiibid peii And
in e.-- c v( lailuie on the pait f the Contractor to deliver the
nfoiesaid beef and poik within the time specified, the chief
of the f Piovisions ai d Clothing h II have the
light to diu ct j uu liases to be ma le to supply .c ihfirien-cic.s.an- d

any excess ef cost shall le clntged to and paid by
the eontiaetoi. piwncnt will be made by the United
States at (he peiiuds a'j-iv- s;ecif.e l. (excepting tlie ten per
centum to bo vtrhhcld until the c orrii-le-tio- of he eontiact,
as be lore st ited,) afte r the said bee f and poik shall have be en
injected and icceivid, and bills foi the same rLall have
been presented to the nivy agents respectively, duly ap- -
pioed by the comm in l ints of the respective uavy-aid- s,

according to the terms of the contiacts.
The pait of the beef to be exclude-- . 1 will he partic ulaily

designated in the cngiavirig to be attached o the contiacts.
Poisons intcicstcd can obtain them on application at this
oT.er.

Hi dlers n t hctctof ne conlractors ate required to accom-pan- y

tl.eir p.oposils with evidence of al-ilit- together with
the n .ines of their siucties, w hose ieso' nsibility must be
eeitilied by the United St ltes distiict attorney, m vy agent,
or S'lttic other person w ell known to the (loveiutiicnt ; other-wis- e

their pojosals will not be acted upon. '

Hi lders w fi'jsc piop isals are accepted (and none others) will
be foi tli w i 1 h notified thereof; and thice da s ove r and ahovc
the oidiriary time icijiiiied for the legular ti ai sinit ion of '

the mail will be allowed for them to signify their leadinc-- s

t enter in t c titiut; and ten days over and above the
i.nün oy lime icquiied for the icgular trauniision e f the ;

null will bo alliAc l fu the execution an I icturn of a con- -
ti nt and bond; at the expiration of which peii d-- , if no1

anwi r be leceive d, or contract and bond returned, the supply
will be oll'end to t'.e next lowest bidder, according to law. '

Tobe j ub!i'hed once a week until the 11th day of An-j'ti- sl

ta xi, in the Uni n, Cotistitiiti n, and Intelligencer, 1. j

C; Kepublicati, Haltiiti'ue ; livening Post, Moining News,!
and Jotiiinl of Cmnmeicc, New Voik ; PcMi-- y I vaniaii and j

s'one, Pl.il .idelj hi i ; Moining Post and Times, Hoton ;
N. II. l'.-"i-i .l, Concord; Kisteiu Argus, Putland, .Mf.j ,

Ftq'iiier, llichmoitd, Va ; Heacon, Noifolk, Va.; Fnqi!iici,i
'..' . I kl !. - .. I ll i.. I riiiiii V . .Ii. !

sLIItllllHitll, r 1 1 ' , .l III Mll.lll, i 1IIUIIIOU- -, f 9 ' - - -

vilie, linn.; HcgMcr, Springfield, III; Demociat, Chicago,
111.; Fiee Piess, Ih-tioi- t, Mich ; State Sentinel, lnd anap li.
Ia ; !lis.,iiu i in, St. Louis, Mo.; Ue mocrat, Louis ille--, Ky.;
an 1 Uaette, Lexington, Ky.

Pmpiietois of the above paj eis aie it quested to send a
copy of Iheir lespectivc papers containing the adveiti.eme lit
lo this btlie ill. t Aug. 1 1.

ioi iiL!: vi:iv ( OOKIMi viovi:.
rn It i; niihsniher

--
B- hasjtist received

a lot of tlie ntxive
named rtoven. They
are decidedly uperi ir
to any niove ever in-

vent d. Having I wo
ovens, ihllereiil aril--

s can I" bav.ed al
Ihe same I inie, w hich
Coii'd not he well buk

d in a Mngle. oven
'I I. is tends lo pi cat
reoiioiny in fuel. At
the lime all olli
er culinary
can be as well or bel-

ter performed, than in
any nihri Move in maiktt. t hose in want ol autli an nua:ie ate in- -

vm d t.i t all and examine this jmrcli isma nny oirier. j irr s
all lli:,t is ci.r.s..irv In neflir fur it thrr me fere ue e r for --eeing ia ue
1

urviii. 1 S. WAINWKHJirr.

m It. N. N. K(Mli.H.N will open a daitcine fclmr.1 at Mr.

ITH Ihake:' lui.l in Iinhaiias.lis, foi ihe instruct tor. of the ywtiii:
of iK th in vtiich wid tie taught Uk most fahioii.ii sileof
daiirinc Hays of tuition lor centktiien oil Mondays and Thutsdays
of em Ii weck nt 7 o'clock, V. M. Ln.lie 011 ftilurilayti nt VI A. M.

and 3 P.M. School to commence Monday, July 14, lU. Mr.lt.
will uive private in dancing or wa'tiing lolhose w ho may de-M- re

lo lake them, at Iheir own if preferred. Lilil

N Wedrifsday, Thursday, or Friday a leather wallet.cnn
CiiitingalNiitt fourlerti follar ; one a five doll.11 bill and another

a one dollar hill, the one 011 tlie Hank of Utiea.N. V.,the other 11 Ihe
Hank id Plainlit Id, N. J , 011 Ihe hack of both cd" w hich tlie word
" Vi2i" w as w rillen. The rest was Indiani Hank pa-- r, most if not
all one dollar notes. Some (scraps of newspaper weie also in the wal
h l. i lue id of the wallet wa mai ked v$ J. A wnuWe reward
wilt l e i;iveii lor aril-ari- l of the umc to the uciilmr. ;

JA.MLi J01INÜN.
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PUBLIC NOTICES.
iiampolis iiic;ii S( IIOOL.

Ihe 1Mb eif Juiif w ill he eiic--d Ihe First Session of the niONannpoUi Ihh iktund, at the Council Chamber, noith side of the
Ciuvcrnor'a Circle.

The Tiustr-- , anxious to establish a permanent scImniI of ahijh
order, have procured thw rrvires of Mr. JDII.V t;. MeKINNLV,
formerly a ilisUiiilt. d Tenrhi r in llarrtsltiir, 1'eiins) Uania, and
more reccuily Assistant of the (ieoloual funey of l'ciui
slvioiia.

The Trustees think it due to Patents ami Guardian to lay lie fore
llieiu some of Ih; tc t ilunin i I tilth Ihey have received 1 1" Mr. y

'a ft . riding as a Teacher :

V. K. Inte Stri rUtnj if Flute and SiijcrintrnJ(nt ef Com

won Si' 'tools, and how (lorrrnor i f I'rimsijtranio.
"I have been iiitiiuat ly iHipiainled with Mr. MrKinney for many

ve.irs. lit-ti-i llit reptitnliott f Ih-ii- i u llioroiih Ftliol.ir. In I lie
.Niitmal cir-nee- s nnd .M altieui.it n s l,t- - is 1 il li-- . Inrep irdlo
his moral character, it Ii. is ahvas htood Ihl'Ii in the estimation ol
those who knew htm. Ke-i-rve- d in lo nniinier, ninial.lr und kind
in his teinpi-r- , and imliii-trioi- i in his hut-its- , a u- - nileiii in
and a scholar, I reel assured thai he would le an acquisition to any
Literary Ins Hut mil."

From Ihe lUc. Dr. Vs. Witt, llarrij.t vrg, reunsytrania.
"With Mr. McKinney I have been loin aeu tinted. He taugl-- t in

the Aeadeni) hue w hen one of my sons w is a xcholur; and I know
th it , its an iiistiurt-- r but few are equal to It i in. He w as one of the
rotiintiy m leeu-- d for Ihe (leolon at ."sutvex ni the state ; and I think
conliiiuedwilliih.il company ihn nig the whole projiresn ol tlie Sur-
vey. M) in piessj. ms air, th.it Ins m rviee us a PC iciitilic gentletii an,
were highly appreciated, both by Protissor Ko"ers,lhe piititipalol
that company, and the SU.Ie atilhoiUiex, under whie direction the:
muvey was made."
Fiom Prtft.tor llonv I). l!o;rm, if the UnirT.:'j cf lnu?yhama.

"I hare known Mr. Mi Kinniy intiuiately fi.r eeral year, and
take pleasure in lextif iwj, lo hin as a man of science, aud his
Ktrict moral purity of character, lie ha had considerable eericnce
as a lent her. and has made cxt n- - in- - iu iui-- n i..n- - in m ience aud Clas-sie- al

Literature. Having beeiioneof my Hsislants on the tJeolopical
Surve y ef I'eniiM Iva ma, he has show n deridi d kill in researi h, and
pi veil mr the amplest prooln of hi gmd altainllit tits in Mathematics,
and of Ihe eleariies- - i.' his inlellet t. I know no erHi luore likely,
bv his eet-lli-ii- t talents aud iiritirlnz iudiiflry, lo lullil, Willi credit to
l.iniM'lt and 1 in lit loc.thcrs, any duties as an instructor which he is
w 1II1115 to assume. "

From the Trustees tf the Iliri 'st lrg .Ici '.eny.
1 1 atim üimro, April 01, l5l."l.

"Mr. J. Chandlers McKinney was an Teacher in ihe
Acad my nt tins place, ami Hie Trustee wcie well saliMicd w 1U1 Ihe
10; liner "n w huh he disi haryt il hi duties. We with much pleasure
bear IcKiunoiiy lo h is hih moral btuidin;, as w ell an to his coniieleii
cy a-- i uii instructor of youth. J.WIKS LLSLII.,

WM. It. HiAVITT,
JMIIN c. r.usnr.R,

Trusiffnof the lUrrkthmr Academy."
From .Vr. Aim en AuMstn-is- , Trin-i;.- j if the Hurrubtrp .Icailrmy.

"Mr. Mc Kinney was 1 esociated with my.-el- in the husineM (

leachini in Ct lic!oj.e, and ll rvanlg in ihut place, here I have
leeii reMilin-- ; for ih List twelve year, lie w a nulitsiipieiiUy Princi-
pal of the Ai ademy at Lebanon, rentisjlvania, and more recently eti-gag-

with I'rofesrJor Kog r. 111 his Ueolou-.- Survey of 1 his State.
"I have had 11 Ion; ixmal a ijuiintauci! Willi Mr. McKinney, and

can s.iy witli truth, tli.it lor a well hdaured mind, pood judfinent,
Flrong reasoniuj! powers, ami eiteustve atl.iimnent, ill ciein e and
Ceuerat literature, I believe he is ir(asM d b few, it any, of his are,
111 tli 1 country.

'lie is peculiarly fitted, I conceive, I y tate, nnd hahitf,(utd edu-
cation, for a l'n tes.snih p in rtoine Literary Institution.''

Irisitructiiui will be Kiveu in all the brauciicr-laush-t intlM lien! Acad-emii-- s,

ami sh 1 i.il atleiilioii will be ed uptm iiiatheiiiatK-- i and
the physic;. I scienem.

I .rui!, er ijuaiter of twelve weeks :
rriinarjr I prirtment, (Ucailuij;, ritinc, and Fpellin:,) $3 00
tJeoeraphy, I'ugli.sti Uraimnar, and Anthinttic, in addition

to the above, Od

Iittu. ("reek. Mathematics. te..j. g sr;'f:v..'
. ( .V. JULtnr.EY,
J. '. CL1i'AU.', Trustees.Sr.TtKY IV.
.Sf.U'A Mh.HHII.L,

June 1G, 13 !.. 5 .. sci.ur.1x.
kau. itoii 1.1 m: or si.k.i s.

AltttSich T B"K Kal' ,'"?,,' htnt ""w completed north of
bunhiis, the sulisi ril-er- s are enabled to leave In- -

dian-isili- s at I A. M. and meet the car in lime t"
arrive at Madison the evening of the same cfay. This line oiler eve
ry indin einen! to Ihe travclltu-- ; piithc, goi iß from, or to, the interior
of Hu St ate, in poi at ot expedition ; reaili'tij Madison from I mill

i - hours. Passenger can he asiited of an itmnediate con-
nection w ith the steamboat, either for Cincinnati or laHiisvilb, as ar
ra n inents have burn ri.ule which will prevent all Nisibilily of n
delay, making the trip from Indianapolis lo C1nr1nn.1t I, or Louisville,
Inonejlay! .Ml J. P. Vlir UIILCS k t:o.

TK.if.siOItTATiO. XOTICC.

.K ti 'I fi' Ti' " V I

S - i

un.lrsi.Mie.l. riL-en-l fur Ihf AMF.RICAN I'ORTAP.LF.
T LI Ml on the Penrisy Ivania Canal. vmII receive all iuo- -

perty designed lobe chippped I'tnui this place Last by said line, and
Khtp the same to Pittshurüli ihi:k i.r si, hi.t on i ummih.,,1 either
hen- - or at Pittsburgh only chiming dra.a and ether expenses,
w huh ihey may adu.iüy have to pay and will lake all ptopetty of-
fend, by this hue through to Philadelphia and Uallimore, ia as slmrt a
lime and at a little Cover rates th in :niy i.tlie- - in the pluc.
Slujipers w ill lind th.-i- proK-ri- come out in much r order Last,

Uns id an 1 v ; 1 y ( j 1 r line, w hich do riot employ the Portable or
Section Coats, a in tin line there is no transhipping dune over the
mountains fiom Canal Coats lo II ail Koad Cars, and from Car to
Canal l!.:tts a.' iin, w Inch has t 1e done by uther line.

We also sa lo Merchant: and other., biitig-n-- j jr.Mili from the Hast,
that if they .hi;i by this line, ami con-iL'- ii to Messrs Cl.ukson Jt Co.,
rutliurli, and to us :il .V ad.soii, we will fit ward tlirir f!Kdstoall
interior places w itln-u- t coinuiissa 11, ei'her ;.t Pittsburgh or this place.

i1' ''l'.' il '
1

1- - '"i"1 M iV c.
.ii:xv uwzii.

ffiPIIOSF. who are aeipiainted w ith the character of Jew David
M 01-I- hiew Planter .111 1 l'e:ian Pills will doiihthss lie plad lo

b arn that another l.irt-- f liiiu ut has jutbc-i- i rict-ivi-- by the
travcloiiq aenr who are now pn pand to f'iri.ih local rcnt w ith
fre-d- i supplies immediately. '1 he iiiituciist- - quantities of lhce aril
r It s nol. I, a r- - proof u tli . it'll t of tin ir 11 i rhr medu-- a I irlut s. Ye t
hoiild i lit re Ih-a- incr 011 or tlautitt r of a tlliet ion ho 1

in!!--
!

rin. under all the horror of titif'nuk, ('iriiiinitisiii. Si ü fid
Prims, or ll'rak'test, Pont hi t.r shir or breast, Swrltrus, Tumors,
Khn;'s I'.vit, O c. (all of which l!n plalt r n Idoui fail to curt,) or
witli It'sfiif'sifi, I.iftr .llfi-clitr- l'rvrr, Chi. I tii-rr- , 1 1 cer aurt .ljw,
.St rojwii, or any of the diseases 1h.1t originate in impurity ol llie
IiIimh! :ud c ircula'in tlniiN, (t ir the a toiiidioii cuit i of which
tbt'Si Pill have In Clinic so popular,) for I lit- - tun lit of such we w ill
rutbj..iii a few xtract of limr ':oinij ihe csiiiiialioti in which
thee mc ihciiics are In Id, uluic known

IiulianioIii, April 4lh, HI.Mepr. 1. Harter ,s Co. t nl. Ymi w ill please 11 11 do..
mi Ht-hrc- Plas'tTMiidn d"Z hoi s p. isiaii Pill, imuit ilot I) .

'the dfiuniid contiiiins ijrcit and we Luit doubtless m II a lart-ciuantil-

tin stasuii. Yuun n jm t tin li) ,
JOHN J. OWSI.KY, Dru'ist.
Newtown, la., April IO1I1, l.4...

Mrt. I. Harter Co.- - (lent. I would say lbat the Ihhie
Plaster si itel Pt I stau PtCt cum in-o- - to 10 ml lim-- , ami as wt-1- 1 iv n ;r-I- )

mit if 'H, j 1. 11 bad Im or nnl sunii- - li tin- - xtat- - it river. 1 ilmiht
not that tin mi il 11 1 ue will he much wanted this an a eun Ik tly
i Ctl in f.r it. Yotu truly, JOHN' MICK," Jr.

Craw furiUville, la., Jan. 27, 115.
Mt I. D. Ilarti rand Co. c;t-nt- . I Lave sohl our mailt all ihe

Ian?' mppU of the j ti s 1 y ei It bran d "II hnw Plali-r- anil r- -

i:t 11 Pill." ! foi hi-I- m d lli it i-
- wt-- t ks im , and it would Ik- - wel I to

kes'i mc wt Ii Oppin :1, as 1 lind call lor tin int-i'icni-t lite reasni);
elail).

I In n' state, that I have im articles in ray dnr tore that
IM-

- Isiltr fralislacin.il llum the "1 It brt w I'lj.ii r-
-' mi I "l'ii.iaii

.IU S. THOVII'-sfiX- .

Wa-himrio- n, la.. An?. .1-- 18U.
Messe. D Harter an-- l ('n.-(!ii- itt.-i the rennest of many, who

ait- - anxiously ü ailing lli- - mi n al of s.i,ly t," your ok'.
Iirau d I It lo ew plasia r and "Per-ia- n Pill,' w e- - w rile oi 1 he .if.
emid linn a ut that we ait out. We have fmuenl ealU for Ix.th
I'lasitr ami l'i'A-- , whith irnral atilat tio. I'lt-as- e w.iiJ
11 am.tlot lot iiniiit itoi l and oldii

nui-- . icfpreCnllv, (. A I.I. AC. II KU tr WALTF.HS.
CliMiii.Tn Id l'.dar Ill , My 14, Isn.

M -. 1. Ilart-- i nnd Co Wt bate sold all llie ci'it limn d e.
hrtw rtasit raud r. ririn l il.s It ft uh ns a Jciv tlmjt 110. Will
tun nit ate ticnd u or 5 d . more iiiuin diatt I).' Uefptcfu!!), O. O 1. IIAII.KT.

tiosport, July V, ISM.
MiMft, IL artt r and Co. (lent. Wr have sold all the threw

Plati r h fc w nh ii and 11 itu it 1 gacat call tor it we wili )nu in
m ud uti lt-a- t 1 0 3 do mort- and alu 1 do T llie IVrtiaii pill.

Your n --.in cifully, L'SbKY (iOiS.
JUoonf'itld, Fah'nrCo. III.4 Mayi7,l8H.

Mer. I er int t. . I be Pills rnd i'lmt.r Ton
nt u came to band 111 j,nod ortler. We bate 11 inn tust J tli;i.-.n- d

for (In 111 and it proini-- e supt icicle all other kind of nu niciiu
inthvicniiy. O 4-- AII.KY.

Ilardiiisbttrc, la., St l. 3, 1844.

Mfsr. r firtr Co. Sir. our .brew IMasi, r yon I ft
with me in m II I all sold uul wmf Unit since. I he Persian Pill
a.- - all m il hut a It w Ikiml lU th Plaster and Pill ;rVe pt nt ral

I hei ms to He an int leasuir; IVii.i'.ol for .tt. ar-n- e

ctlull), J A M K S MclXl ObL
' Vo r vc.y nmr

VilliamM.rt. Ia.,Sept. 27,
I Jai-te- r and Ct Ier Sirs I have mdtl all the Persian IML

il.Tl v,.H It TC lit r, und should lie lal 10 rfl ""e more. They have

ict ,. ui..V.Ii...r..cl.- he.e-.aiuUre.- .. ;,eal demand. 1 he P,U
. r I 1 11 n ilit. II uU cannol cuine tin wivnr.- - 1 II. U lor iuiii"i'-"'-'- ;

kmhI Millie by sta- - Votir., tc.aseSooii ple KRRNKZF.lt KlNtl.
Siiipclhea.uvehttrr neriv.il,-- e have been ii.f .rtmd by

"iter, that the ra. all., h d to ... the wa that of a Vout.g

inaii
,he w

li! iii " : V ,,xra,
.

!,ai1 ,HU cmfi'.-ss-l in
dai Ltlictl itrt.m, liolil mt ifi;Httto - - -

delink' hi"" "ally bind A Her appl)!..? every ni.tedynesr wnhonl nr. an In .c 1.1, he tommcc. d
TuL

h"l"rtia I'lUs" '! J hut " --'s t.n.e when
alUnliamniaiioaUIt Inn., and hi. UihU Ucau.e permanently re- -

rnlÄ'Ä Da,.v,,.e;XV,.,.a,,

i;::.::,.' ,tVeÄ,,SMrm.r,d . U. Her...,Fra,.k.m. In.
1 1 !lf LLir IA'l.

DOZLN ju received utthe Daylo.i Hat J;
--J;

DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPLESaml Measures.
A simple and frugal Government, confined withinstrict Constitutional limits.
A strict construction of the Constitution, and no as-

sumption of doubtful owcrs.
No National Hank to swindle the laboring

0 nonula-t- in.
No connection between the government and banks.
A Diplomacy, asking for nothing but what is clear-

ly right and submitting to nothing w ronjr.
No public debt, either by the (icnernl Government,

or by the States, except for objects of urgent neces-
sity.

No assumption hy the General Government of the
debts of the States, cither dirtvily or indirectly, bv a
distribution of the proceeds of the public lands.

A Kevenue tariff, discriminating in favor of the
poor consumer instead of the rich capitalist.

No extensive system of Internal Improvement by
the General Government, or by the Slates.

A constitutional barrier against improvident Slato
loans.

The honest payment of our debts and the sacred
preservation of tlic public faith.

A gradual return from a paper credit system.
No grants of exclude charters and privileges, by

special legislation, to hanks.
No connexion between Church and State.
No proscription f r honest opinions.
Fostering aid to public education.
A "progressive" reformation nf all abuses.

FANC Y G OO D8.
"V:lclirs, .lowolr) :ml I'tny CmxI-.- .

rHltll. mliscrihein have corn-tanTl-y on hand a larpe and fatdiiouabl
Jl. a sortinenl of Jeweliy, liotd and Silver Wati hen, Tlaied Ware,

Lnplisli and American llriiaunia, ramted Japai.eil Tea Trays, t;4d
and Silver I'eiu il., I 'uiuiond MUnied (Jnld l'ens,c.o;.l and silver Spec-Uclc- s,

Silver Spoons, ladles, fnp, I'ruit Knives, Cutler Kmvct, A.c.
Odd Fellow' Regattas, Jewel and every varnlyol tummiu-- :

Silver Ware and Jewelry made to order. OWLN tc CAItl.LV,
A. IJä .Main St., bet trie it 'Maud 14. ., Cmrimmutt.

STIMM lM'HFU
I.ooUiii --ilAs l'r.'inir JManitf.ict ory.

f BUI I- - utilise rt!er hascouimeiicedlhe innnulactuie of f Mk iri(r t.las,
fi. I'ortrait and I'icliire Kramen of every vari1) of pattern, by Ste.iru

Power, and by duin he is enabled to sell ihe ai ove article; as few
as they can lie pun hased in an) of Ihe FaMerii Cil Ut, and a live ritaud Jtlny ts iiitu Ii U , Country Merchants w ill timl il greatly lottieir
ad vantage to cidl before purchasins Las4 or eUew lie re.

All kliiils of liildins ne.illy executed,. .

I ly KULNKLK WISWLl.!., 117 Aif., Cinwtj.
m: ia m u ofv A'iii;oS'i

kJOW is the time to pet the great-- ! b neons ev-- r c t'-r- d. .s this
1 tune is fast appri4i hint w hen the will coatwaid
for new coods, he purxis-- s oir his present lock at Oft. Thi
cood are all of ibis spur c and summer's putchnses; all new and
fashiona' le. The tm k consists in iari f ld and silver lever nnd
common wati lies ; cold fob nnd ruard rh uns, rec klares, bracet-'- ,

hair and culf pins, lne.ist pins, linger rings, sdver arrows or dart ,

iearl and shell card ca-- , MiutT and lohacco hones, cipar cases, pod,
silver, ('ertnaii silver, and hi eel sperk and s; eck rases; fold and
rilver eases, pi.uio music, all k ni ls of eiiu'iieie , OmUi mitt
hair brushes, purses and M ket books, rimes, w a!kius canes, wh
and I r is rlisks, ru.-r- s of all kinds; U,all kinds of fme p

n issors, S.c, c. Itendes a thous.in-- tln--r little n ' ton too
numerous lo inention. The iliove 1, r any and all I lie notion
in the Itouse, w ill be sold at cowl. (Silver w are eice.ted.) I am c!i
teruiined not to keep coods on hand lout; i t a lime, no as to eel out c !
f. Ls 1 1 ion. but keen the rnaiket well sunplted at all time with the new- -

est and latest styles. The public are nivi'ed IocmII and see what Ca
be had in the way of tu ma in at w. il . ia iiiiuii s Jew tt ry si, i.
npiosite Washington Hall.

sxit.c;i:us am rrizi:s:71 )U have a rh; itre now that you may never have again ; for m
U alaigt, well Helecti-d- , and fashitiuable lot of Jewehy'ol ad

kind ; gold and silver lever and common w atches ; plain, fu'!, agd
extra jewelled. AIo, gold foli and güard t ! ains, necklaces, btacieo,
silvt 1 sjhsi.is of all kinds ; a splendid assoitment of in nknives.si --

sors, re vol v ing pised. walking cane and tlule, lit and wti-- r

tiasks ; also a large ol' wootl and brass clocks, together w ith tlntl
sand other notions, in my line, all i f u hic h will ) at a sm ill ad
vanrr on cot. The alMive gotsls were htm cht for cash in the cistern
and iMMittieiii markets, and iMsihl low: conemiently c,iubetMld
low. Call ami see the goo ! whether you w H to bv or i:ot ; opM-bit- e

lite Washington Hull at the Jewclrv store of
W. II. TALP.OTT.

P.S. Allklrdnnf watches, clot ks, ped "Jewelry cate-i'l- reisiiren
by eierienceil workmen, at ;:i V". Il TV.

Ii:iniii4l loiiifl . I1 I'ii..'ST received Shepherd's rtprrwr Ihnnwnd Pointed (fold Pens.PI with Pencil case, also a vatietv of Sul and Metallic Perns, fot
sale very cheap at lA 'IS' ds.kstore. 60

B t's-- irr civ d at till A I N s S'.e ",ni-- n of the !aw,a One as
Hort meiit i.f M :ttnc iny Frame Ioiiiiig titas-- ; hIso Ixtsiking

;tas plates of the following uiie-s-: 7'.', lo,V 12, Vi 1 1, 13 '.KJ, 14 VM,
Iti 'Jst. 51

TTCST leceived al W. II. Talhntt' Jewelry ?tnre, cpps..üe ihr
fjr Washttigtön Halt, a la ige lot of piano mu sie, consisting wall-re- s,

marrhe. Hor'gs, duets, &.c. isc all entrrHy new and lasliMsnaHle,
and will he sold as low nscan tie imurl t in lüKitsvil1 er I'inciti i iti.
Ladies will please rail and take a look. l '

rui: c 1 1 im : 1 1 1 n .11 1 :
"IT UST ciene(i, nirect from ew Orleans, a fine assortment of Co- -
V loßne Waler, lavender, do. Pear' Oil, Rjlrar t of Hose do. and

Lit met of Vaniele.a delightful perlume for llkf. Also, Ptmiatum
put up Uisuit ladies and gentlemen, for sale clieap hjr '

43 W. IL TALHOTT, Oiritr N'ski:o Hull.

f.oiai 11 1 a .11 1 ixiT7ölvr i:u s.
"It L'ST reoeived Woodward's g-l- rllr.rfnind mirtterl feri,with i"ii

aV cil; also, ladies' and gentlemen s gild ever pointed pencil cases
ol all Ma, for sale at Cmciiinnti price by W. IL TA Lilt ITT,

43 Oj'jwstle If llafl.
VCLK KS! ClaOC'IiS:: ( LOCKS!!!

this day, a large lot of suerior Hrass ,ind Wr-n- V nKF.t'LIV'LI h w ill Im sold al Hiver prices trniis-M-rtatio- added,
and wariantcd to keep ginnt lime one yeaf ot mi sate. I'allat W.U.'
Talhoii't Jewelry store "Ms ' Vi -- hi: intern Hull and 3 door caul of
Drake' Hotel. 43

IS ! !
"CST rccr ivcd.a line supply of Fans for the Ladies, at vh

store of 4 II A N V A.

?ii:vi:k a uc iii.it,
S. i:. Cot iur TliiicI and Walnut Strrc t,t in( hiiiati, Ohio.
aT UOLF-S.AL- L and retail dealer in Imported and American

Cigars, Totmcro, Sntttr, &r. tVC. Western rV;dt rs a re
cially Invited to examine their slot k It h-r- pint lia-ir- .c els w here.

They sell :il the lowest city prices, and Ice I warranted in iin
thatllieyran give sal .nt action lo alt ctisu-ioer- . Ihey will fill all oe-

ders for ToIi.ii co, Snuir and Cigars, at tin: rdmrtcM mOee. 4 --t in

riUYin;, Visiting, ami ISIanU Car!4.
A 1L. CccK,of Ihe linn ol F.ln, Smi'h Ck,U the pai-- t ait

years manufacturer of tlie celebrated HurtUtt Cards, wis; Id in-

form the public und Ihe .itrons of ihe old est;.l.lihhmenl, .No. 71,
Fulton street, w here he has alw ays leen employed, thai he coidinee
the manufacture nf all Ihe varu-ti- e of Play mg. Viil nig, am! Itlank
Curds lit ict fore furnished bv t!ie elaliisiuieiit j and thai orders for
tlie variiis kinds will he f iilhfully and piomptly executed, cm aprh
cation lo his tstsle acenl, teitsrs. P.ly &. Latham, No. ? I , Fulton St.,
at tlie follow i nc price h, usual discount nil' lor cash, or lo lliotsr w tx
buy lo sell again viz:
Laglfsof St..r, Chain end Dot, Wave, Diamond, Marble and Whit

I lacks. j.oi per rron.
Ilany VIII. do do 3d

s, do ill do
Llssler, do ül ti.
Merry Andrews, do It do
Highlanders, No. 1, jdo li daStar and Maitde l'.uck,
Do . No. a, do lr dn
Lnaiiic'led, Ivory, and Pearl surface Cards, as per the follow in;

scale:
Iarge, No. 5, Im inn lied, $

No. lj. Ku no lied, $"i..'.0 4, do !?.'K1

II, do üoa :i, do l,5
13, do 4, "it I i, do I..Ml

do 4.1" L Jo I 5

1, Ivory and I 1 1, lvr and Penilsur., I,.f7
Peail stirl.it e, '' K, do l.'2'

No. II, do I,S7 li, d.. l.vl
13, do 1,75 M, do I.tO
IJ, do J,.l 7, do

Small do 1,'MI
"

1 1, LtiaiuelU-d-, t.lpi, do :t,.' 4, do 75
li, do 3, m 3, do fd
H, do ,.' 2, do t'2
7, tto I, do M
l, do S "iä

LiiiIhism I en nut lit d C.-r-l- , tmied and plain, potiihed,

rni.vn.Hs- - lu.i.YK v.inns.
Fm ill blank, (pl mg siac,) No. I, $15 per gtna.

do I ! ch

IH2e do I, 'J4 do
do 21 'o

Dou' le size 1. 1 small, I, 30 do
ilv 4J, i'4 do

lloiil.lt s:.e tif Large, 1, 7-- do
do 6 do

A No, all the above i.-- s nf every color loonier.
I Mher sli-- s cut ! order otxJ!e of Ihe f.reL'.Mii: ip.alltleH.
.M.tHrniitir Cunt. of Va; iol.s si.t-- made lo otdcr.
C4d latrdered Card, do
t.iltedji' do
r.nauielle.l fheet cap siac, and 30 by 'J I luclit--.

Ivory Sutf.ue, do do
Peat I, do d.
Itl.mk Sbet-ls-, do do

Also, Itaüroa.l and Steamvrit Ticket ma-l- e to order, of any color,
or of different colors, as - ' ,'

The i:lsrilier invite all Fdi'Vrs In t'e i' . S'tatf pn-- t Canada, w Im

are tll-p.s- rd to iaks lln-i-r iay to "ards, arid w ho w iii nend lorn m cofiy
of iheir paper containing ihis advertiseiuriit, to insert it lor three
nmnths. i;LO. CtHiK.

.N- - ltrk..f;iet75o. SI

.ATIOX.4Er-HOTrr-
, A.M üTAfii; Ol- -

i i i:, leicii.iioM, li. -

A. XV. lfOWrrs Proprietor.
tPr. ahove lleajsp, f.irmerlv k pi hy D. D. r'loan. Is now in thr

SI nccupiiiey .if A. W. Ittwer, unJ ofien It the receplK ol li
friendsand tlie imnlic gent rally.

T iTTk v:s i i amis, i m vams,
P. IIRAKI'., fansiMed by It. llMwn,) unuiniM-- a keer

fAMIX lianted Hoed. Ilurinr tte pist mimmer, he has tfU.l

an addttioii to hu form.! establishment wjjit h e nahlea him to present

tolhe public a iiumhrT ot ret and commot!fcni sons), Hi HahV
rfid carnaiW in.ttae'are calculated lo acctHim.i.lati ' rse ntid-- r

reasonable and l whl ue haprj and lit bills shall e
py to acconiint dale all who will ftvur lnm w Ii their f tisto;u.

Tavcrii, Ar. lo Item, and m irllr
fllIlL Kay House Taim, S.ub'e, fcc,on Matr wasLin-h- ui 1

11 opposite tlie Cesirt lltsise, I nliariaoli, la.. It- - tt, if applet!
f, .... : and some theap U.'s in the beat parted" I ndiananil is to .

See Ihe undersigned at the I avern.
RAY.

J.ilv7. H5. II JAM f"S B.

NI)1 n assorted, fi In tlruma. Almond and VfxA n., ricUelT

numensts to mention, rheaiwr than ever try w rr cem,
get in call at H KIUKRLVcornr. .

iPA!.Varnh.h.CcMl"
f . reived . Mt.edme stttte of 7 , .

"
foi Mta cbeap tlie Senuna. Ofl.c

A ol Ko,


